Federal Center Metro on Orange Line Metro Stop

- Take Orange line metro toward New Carrollton.
- Upon exiting the metro station head east on D St. SW toward 3rd Ave SW (112 ft)
- Turn left at 3rd Ave SW 364 ft
- Turn right at C St SW 223 ft
- Arrive at 200 C Street SW, Washington, DC 20024

Metro FAQs

- **Peak fares** are in effect: Weekdays from opening to 9:30 a.m. and between 3:00pm and 7:00 pm
  - $2.15 minimum
  - $5.90 maximum

  *From Ronald Regan National Airport (3.6 miles/approx.17 minutes) fares are: $1.90/$2.35 (Peak)*

From the Airport to the Venue (via roadways)

- Nearest Airport: Ronald Reagan Washington National
  1 Terminal Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport Arlington, VA 22202
- Head north on Aviation Cir/Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport Access Rd 0.6 mi
- Take the ramp onto George Washington Memorial Pkwy 1.0 mi
- Take the exit onto I-395 N toward Washington
- (Entering District of Columbia 1.8 mi)
- Take exit 6 for I-395 N/C St SW toward D St NW/U.S. Senate/U.S. Capitol the House 0.3 mi
- Keep left at the fork, follow signs for U S Capitol/C St SW 0.2 mi
- Turn left at Washington Ave SW 351 ft
- Turn left toward C St SW 302 ft
- Destination will be on the right

Additional Assistance

- Cab service is also available from the airport to the event. *Arlington Cab Company (703)-522-3333.*

DC Taxi FAQs

- Several changes have occurred for taxi cabs operating within the Washington, DC area. This information applies only to fares originating inside the district lines.
  - First 1/8 mile: $3.25
  - Each additional 1/8 mile: $0.27
  - Taxicab passenger surcharge, twenty-five cents per trip $0.25
  - Telephone Dispatch, two dollars $2.00
  - Additional passenger, one dollar $1.00
  - For travel to Regan Airport fare will be approximately $10.54 - $11.62
Nearby Hotels (*room blocks are NOT available – individual bookings only*)

  Complimentary breakfast and wi-fi offered
  202-484-8280
  333 E Street, SW
  Washington, DC 20024
  Approximately 5 minute walk to meeting location.

- **Holiday Inn – Washington Capitol** – [www.hicapitoldc.com](http://www.hicapitoldc.com)
  Complimentary wi-fi offered
  202-479-4000
  550 C Street, SW
  Washington, DC 20024
  Approximately 4 minute walk to meeting location.

  Complimentary breakfast and wi-fi offered
  202-803-6110
  400 E Street, SW
  Washington, DC 20024
  Approximately 9 minute walk to meeting location.

Nearest Parking Location

- **Atlantic Parking**
  FL 5, 409 3rd Street Southwest, Washington, DC (202) 554-0795

- **Standard Parking**
  395 E Street Southwest, Washington, DC (202) 554-0902

- **Option for prepay parking** - [https://www.parkingpanda.com/](https://www.parkingpanda.com/)